MODULE ADMINISTRATOR LIST
(For building locations, please refer to the “Campus Map” on the department home page.)

**Colleague Financials System**
(Please obtain separate approval signatures for each module you are requesting access.)

**Distributed Financials (3rd Floor Administration Bldg.)**
- Sharon Pezarras
- Edgar Evans

**Fixed Assets (Maintenance Bldg. M-134)**
- George Thorn
- Sharon Pezarras (3rd Floor Administration Bldg.)

---

**Colleague Student System**
(Please obtain separate approval signatures for each module you are requesting access.)

**Campus Organizations (Kean Hall K-124)**
- Janice Murray-Laury

**Financial Aid & Scholarship Services (1st Floor Administration Bldg.)**
- Sandra Bembry
- Jennifer Scannell

**Graduate Admissions (Townsend Hall T-122)**
- Joanne Morris

**Registrar (1st Floor Administration Bldg.)**
- Carol Gubernat
- Barbara Henry

**Residence Life & Housing (Whiteman Hall WH-008)**
- Maximina Rivera
- Matilde Guadalupe

**Student Accounting (3rd Floor Administration Bldg.)**
- Christine Scott

**Undergraduate Admissions (Kean Hall K-225)**
- Audley Bridges
- Charlotte Diakite
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